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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSW...RAL 
AliGUSTA 
ALEN REGI STRATION 
_____ San __ f_o_r_d ______ , Maine 
Date~ __ J_ul--=-y __ 5_, _1_9_4_o __________ ~ 
Name Ada Randall 
Street Addr es s _ _ l _S_G_ro __ ve ______ ~----- ---------------------
City or Town'----Sp=--ri_· ng~v_al_ e.....;,=--M_e_. _______________________ _ 
!{ow long in United States ___ 4_8-'yr'--s_. __ .....;How lone in Maine 48 yrs . 
Bor n in York s hire England Date of birth May 12, 1878 
If mar ried , how many chi.l dr en..._--=l--____ Occupation Housewife 
Name of empl oyer ______________ _ 
(Present or l ast ) 
Addr ess of enploysr __________________________ _ _ 
En3l ish ______ s pea}: Yes Read Yes Ylrite Yes 
------
None Othe r l anguabcs _____________________________ _ 
No Have you nade a pplication for citizenship ?_._ __________________ _ 
Have you eve1· ha c:1. military ser vice? ____________________ _ 
If s o, vrher e ? _________ ____ when? _____________ _ __ 
Vfi t ness 
